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Stanley's Great Book, "IN DARKEST AFRICA."
C. F. GODDARD, 760 Cralg Street, Sole Agent for Montreal.
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Corner St. Catherine and Alexander Streets, -- Montreal.
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REBEL OR PATRIOT.

DYV S. NI. IiAYLIS.

C H A PT1ER I I.

«The next drendinii Lii.i.g Iz a battle IUSt i8 ft lbtt Ol" WL.iCOt

the. diuglhrcr af
an officer in Ont.

v o f tht. Ilrîtî.h

an iitr t a i
h-a tMile

Aý tatiunc.d in

> As ua., the

Protestant population, she had been se:nt tu study> in
a con,,ent cunducteti b> ont: of the orderà of nuns de
vuted to ttat-lhàng. WhIle thcre she met andi furmeti
a friendship %vith the si,.ttrb of Rautil de Bieiî%lle, vhij
"ere being edut-ateti with a '.icw tu themselt; taking
the vows of the bisterbauod Their friendbhip resulteti
mn an in,.itatiun bcinkg at.tcepted by E%,clyn tu sptiid tli.
sumimer huàiùLby. vvth tht. de Bienille family at thtir
seigniorial manur un tht. banks ai di,. R:W.i.~ hile
there, the pulitit.al cxuittnî,:nt, long sluiiibering, fina.il)
broke aut, and, in the disturbeti state of tht. country
parts, it was thuught unvw ist tu bubject yuung girls ta
the passible discuinfurtà uf a lang journe> by carniage tu
ireach the -.it). *rhe buspiality af the inanur bt.iiiig
furtiier cxtendcd and pressed upon Evebyn, lier father
'vas indut.ed tua .lluw ber ta rcm.un in the clpctaitun
af quiet being sp cdb eturet. Instcad af výhach, apcn
hastilities breaking uut in the %ery district %%1wre the)
were, ail] hope of getting back ta tawn %vas gi,6en up,

and, bel e.ing thai hl%, daughtei %Na-, in goced hands,
tbuugb in the t.are af thuse kîiaan ta be in bympatby
%%ith tbe Patriat cause, ber father axas content ta .1low
Eelyn ta reinain %%itb ber fritntis. Hlad he kna%%n of
tbe wunplicatiuns lîkel) ta arise tbruugh assuciating itb
ant af the ttempleranictnt of young de flienilbe, un-
t.umpiruminilg Tory as lie %%as, Captaîn Gordan %woubd
h.ie maed Heaven anti Eartb andi the goierniment ta
rescue hb daughter frurn the cantaminating influences
of -'thase d d rtbclb," as be %%as pleasetie ta style
them.

Thus it was that the turn af events bruugbt Eelyn ta
tht pusîtion in %hidi %%ç finti ber on the murnîng af the
25 th uf Naveimbe)r.

She rase %%ith a heay hecart, dresst.d, anîd sat down
b> ber %%indu%% ihatdî t.uîîîmanded i sa" f tbe roati
leading ta Chanîbi>. Slit: hati mit becii there long
"betn bet.r .attentioni %Na:, drawn tua .i ea%) culumn of
blac-k smnukc ribing in the diâtance, andi, vhile tryaing ta
diàLocr aaha.t tlinight ican, anather brake out, and
.;a inudi nearer th.a sbîe wukt dist*nguîsh the flaînes
glu%-.Ing amid its bà nî-s Straining bier eyes aver the

J ~f ruati, dun i. larLd fieltis, arnd rail fenceb, she
caugbt dit. glint ai r--flut.etd frani pabîsheti
met.il, anti therc aba burni. ta lier cars. a sunu tAA
%%hich, gradua!> draasiing nearer, pruelaimeti in sbrill
andi rattling tufles the p)rctiit af a I3ritisb rugiment an
tlîe march.

"The traapsb' The> are eaiîiing anti burning the
barnb af the pour cauntry folk su, ' encieti, andi hurricd
uff tu marn the seigneurs family.

The abanin, however, hati abready spreati. The noise



of the fifes nd <lruîns, -ind thc ruse of thc burning
buildings, hiad the de'sired eflfeî, and the peuple1< af the
village hecarne wildly cnrai.d The wonicn and
children, and soame of thc f.int-lhe.rtud anmung the ien,
hastily snatchcd uif what houbehauld goods wc irst ta
hiand and rushed peu mcnili for the beit of îîuuas 1>atk of
the '%illage, the l oie f the nianur-huue .a.o* ic remiain-
ing in their honte, but prcl)arCd to retreat to the cellar
iii the event of thc caîîflict coaming necar thenii. Intense
excitenient w.us apparent an the f.ices of the men w ho
wverc hurrying off in the direction iii which Il les sol (s
xxerc cosning e\-t.itCeiiett flot oesne n luarning of the
disappcarancc of sortie of thecir leaders mîho hiad ýut
themn loto difficulty, and basely leit thenii to their fatte.

Dc l3ienvillc had tbsstine(l coinand and %%as rushing
hiere and there inbspirinig, rgerbsu,.dinig, thrcatening.

IFollom nmc ! " lie cried, Il be îlot afraid, our cause is
just and mnust preail !Rernember wve fighit fur haonte
aîîd country I Down with the tyrants ! To the
l>arric.'i<e 1

His ilîi courage aînd fearlessb )e.ring put ncw hecart
inta his band ai undisciplined enhuiats, uh now iii-
equipped as thcy were juincd iii a %% ild, btraggling rushi

tion of the smail force being rcservcd to support it, and
th rema.indi(er det.îilecl for a flank miovenient throughi
the ficlds, bath djeta.hnîiiients ta Avance on the charge
:siiinultaneacutsl> ancd carry the l)obitioil %ith a rush. TIhe
colonel niturally thught, of ib awn meni first : how
inany, of' themu niight probab> neyer cross that short bit
of ru.ud anmd nîeadoiv ? But hib hecart ached more for the
poor wretches cutght in thc trip of thieir own setting.
T1hos,. of tliem îvlîo escaped the bulles ai the soldiers'
fir!st %alley would anly sa% e thenmselves fronti the crueller
(leath by the bayonets' thrust by instant andi umcon-
ditiulial butnendur as 1)isonerb of mar ITusting for Ille
future ta the sumîîmary and scant justice af the im-
pending court martial.

'lhle gunnerh %îere ordered to fire, anti a sulid rouind
shot crashed througbi the fil msy defences, hurling the
s-plintcrcd tiinbers aniong the defenders, and badly
%vouniding miany. Others followed in quick succession,
rel)lied to by discharges; froin the miuskets of the bc-
seiged fîred throtigh the openings between the logs.
T'he chairge ivas sauildcd, and, withi thit wild exultant
clheer that has insplired the gallant wearcrs oi England's
unifarni in inany an historic fight on land and sea, the

"'THE; TROOPS! TIIEY MIE CU\111;r, AnD )UUiGTISE IRS

to wherc a rough defense of logs, trees, and fence rails
had becn thrown across the road, at a little distance
from the village, in the vain hope of checking the ad-
vance of the veteran troops.

In obedience to de Ilienville's orders the defenders
remained quiet behind the barrier and maide no open-
ing.

"lResere your fire," hie cominanded, IltilI the encmny
begins bis attack ; give our focs no emuse to say we
precipiated a confiict; when lie does conte, take aini and
shoot truc ! "

Meanwhile the colonel had lialted his force under
cover, and in a inattcr-of-fact way %vas exaniining the
position through bis glass. His practised eye quickly
took in the situation, and the mode of attack was easily
settled. Trhe barrier stretched across the rond to the
river on one side, but on the other ended rit a short dis.
tance in the meadow beyond the road. A field piece
was trained Io bea-r directly on it at short range ; a por-

soldiers swarmied over and around the barrier. The
contest-if such it mighit be called with the odds aIl on
one side-%vas short, sharp, and decisive ; bayonet and
clubbcd niuisket were plied with powerful strokec, and aIl
wvho did not instantly yield felt their deadly force.
Cauglit ais they were in a pocket formed by the angle of
the barrier and the river, retreat wças almiost hiopelcss.
Man), did attempt it, however, sorte escaping, others
being shot down as they rin.

Raoul, brave to the last, rcfused ta surrender, but
stood his ground defying the soldiers to take him, and
calling on theni to shoot if they would. One
nin levelled his piece to take hinm at his word;
another prepared to thrust hinm with his bayonet ; but a1
burly sergeant of grenadiers, taking in at a glance the
dauntless bearing of the youth as hie stood with barcd
head, his face and hands and once dapper dress be-
grimed with powider-siinoke and dirt, swinging bis
clubbed mnusket and shouting defiance to the wholc

Z lit DI, 01111g (ý1111abù111



<Qlihc îlo1 ( ganabiain

Britishi armny, couid flot but recognizc a brave spirit , and
wisIing to spire one so young and fcarlc.às, lic (ashCed
aside the two assailants, rushied o11 Ille )Outil, wVreilulied
his guîî froin imi, and, wvith the quick conibincd inoe
ment of leg andi fist known to boxcrs, lie hnurled Iîiii
stunne(l but unliarmced into a corndc anîong the Iogs
out of' the way of furthcr <langer.

'lli afflir -little mlore than a skirmisi -«%as nu
soosner o%-cr thanl the sad dutices of couniting upl tlt. cost
began. 'l'le casualtics iamong UIl attackilg Biritish force
wcre liglit, but of Illc insurgents suivie thirty five or furty la)
dead on the field, bcsides mnany woundcd. A1 large pro-
portion cf the %votmnds wverc fromn hayonet thrusts, shiow.
ing thiat a lofty, if niistakeii, courage hiad led i t poor
fellows ta resist to the death. 'ihose w~lio hiai nut es-
capel %ver 'e miade prisnners, anioîîg iwhonm was thle un-
fartunate Raoul, now recovcrcd froin the effcds.- af the
Iblow of the sergcant's fist.

, l'lie reginiental surgeons werc soon iii attendance on
thie wouindcd, treating friend and foc with equal kindncss
andi niilitary I)ronilPttîes. Fatigue parties wvere detailed
to gather the dcad andi guard the m otnded. 'lhle kind
offices of rathier Phillipe-who was speedily on liand ta
offer consolation andi assistance ta tiiose of his flock whio

stuud bad> iii necd ar bath lr tinlistcd( tu persuade
thl( fuigith 's ta ruturn frunii thc N uoads, and ta assure
thium that tlle suldiLrb w cru nl guilig tu kilt'Ilthum aill as
thecy rirgil>li d 'Hic surru% N %%abI ii.t%) enautghi,
Iîow wer, in dt!e litt. %ill.igu %%lien the s.îd truth becanie
knuwv ofa thc f.iath, aulad..nd brathers, dcald,
wounded, and iii captihity, and bitter %vere the teirs shed
as F.ather l'h1illi>e rcad the ber% u i( the dc urdh wi Cr thle
cuiiiinun gras c in % hit.h ail the f.îllen mucre buricd
tagethier.

Plrepa.ratiuin: %%erc in tinmcoLmJ)lute(i far cunNin.),g
the îpribuners tu Muntrcal, and the grief ai the puur peu-
ple broke out arreshi as thley saw their lovcd orles
dragged off ta w hat, in thecir simlitit, thuy iniagined ta
hie unknuwn tortures, the parting betwecn ïMadamne de
liienville and lier bun being affecting in the extrenie.1 'lie commnander and lus afiko.rs -sanie o ai hni hiad
made the acquaintance of the lady and lier daughters in
the city-did ail in thecir pover ta console tliem, and as-
bUred thieni ai thecir desire ta treat the pribuners with
cery cansideratian L.uis-tent w itl thieir dut) as initary

luard, aflèring .ut the ,m tie ta escort Miss Gordun
and place lier safely in the lhands of lier friends. This,
howcever, Evelyn respectfully declisied, preferring to go

(~~~-J\ eC
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"cSHIE TOOK HIS PROFFERED HAND IN SILENCE."



in charge of Fiber I>billipce, wbo purposcd cavinig niext
day to report iii l)crso~ wo bis Iishop the munbappy end-
mng wo the ill.judged atteimpi of the disifecvied portion of
bis people.

Evelyni approachcd l"aotil to say f.ircvell, lier paie
face, and baggard look, beiing the offiy evidence of the
feclings she tried to conce.il under an othcrwise firin
bearing. To the onlookers these scemed but tbe con-
Seqttcnt Cffect% of the Sa~d sccenes througbi whicil she hiad
been co0tu 1 elIed to pass, anid caused no surprise.

She took bis l)ro~ffre(l hand iii silence, afr.îid ýo trut.
berseif to speak. H-e Ibovec oer it respectful> and
said suinply

Farewell 1 Miss Gordon. 1 rcgrct that )-ou biave
been inade the unwilling witncss of tbese troubles,

and ask your pardon for -ny share 1 miay bave hadl
in causing ploi pain. If your infltuence witb the
authorities cati mitigate the i)tnislltiCflt niy- poor
peopleC arc Iikely to suier, please exercise it on their
bebiaif. For myvscîf 1 ask notbing, not cvèn I)ity.
I bave no regref for anly action of mine as it miay
affect Ile persotîally. MNy course %vas (ielihcrately
cbosen, and I mnust iiow suffer tbe consequences, wblat-

crthiese nm.y l. Bce asmurcd of nîy sincercest wishces
for yptr future happiness. !aewi " andl witb a firni
.%tep) lie turned to take bis pilace in tbe rank.4 of the
pri.suulers. 'l'le cuninmand m~as givenr; the escort formied
IIp in position on cither iMe of the forlorn squad,
and the iiarLbI tO the city, and t-aptivity, atti(-,to some
-datb began.

(To l'e confinued.)

WHAT DO) YOU THINK?

lIV PROF. T. P'. IItA., NWOICES1'Et{, NMASS.

ERV much depends upon it. If your
thougbts are truc anci wise you niay becomie
a good and tiseful iiari or womian, but if
tbey are foolisb and bad you are onth
road to every kind of evil. Ili cbildbood

thougbits coulc and go likc sumniiier 'vinds, but they
must be controllcd. One who cannot control bis
tbougbits is insane ; one wbo does not is nearing the
sanie condition. 1-Every sanle person can tbink about
iviatcvcr lie ebooses, bttt little folks are oftcn at a loss
to know hoiv not Io MIink of somcething tbat ks wrong.
'l'lie way is easy,. You canriot put dirt into a cl)
that ks already full of solid gold ; and if you fUi your
mmnd îvith riglit thoughîts the bad ones wvill not bother
you long. If somne one bias donc youi an injury and
you feel angry or revengeful, recaîl the good deeds lie
bias donc, or the disadvantages lic bias biad iii carly
triniing, and so dirive away your evil thougbits. If this
does not do, then couint the leaves of a flower, look
for pictures in the clouds or il% tie fire, or sec wvhetthcr
there is not somie way in wbhich you cati be of use
to others so that tbecy wvon't tbink of you as a lazy
g;ood.for-iiotbiingl.

"As a mnan tbinkcîb in bis lieart, so is lie." That
is to say, voit %ilI corne to he as good or as l)ad as
the thougbits you love to cberish. It is wrortb your
while then to chcrish hioncs-, houghv; about yoursclf so
that you wiil not beconie a hypocrite, and to sbuni
ail tbouglits of tneanncss and of ever", kind of cvii in
yoursclf and in otbcrs. We cannot heip somectimies
secing or becaring of îvickcedncss, but %vc cati kccp froin
thiniking it over andl over. It is iveil to remienîber
the favors that arc donc to us ; but forget the injuries,
becauise the injuries are geceraliy donc in a passion,
under provocation, wbhile kindness is deliberate and
sbovvs the hicart more truly.

Let yourseif tbink somectimies of larger things-of

our country fromi Cape Breton to Vancouver, and how
aIlI these people arc to be mnad wiser, better and
hal)pir,-of the cartb as a bail roiling tbrougli space
with us as tiny siccks uipot it, atnd think lio% far it,
is to the sun, and away beyond to the stars,
and past the stars, on, and on, and oti-to %vlat?
Or look bick to sec how evecnly the Nyorld
%vag-,ged before %ve catme into it ; back to tbe timie
wbcen meni werc not eveti tbottglt of, whben tic
world wis a shapcless cloîtd, and ail the stars a
scattcrcd mist. Then on to tbe timie when meri shall
ail be pone, the draina of hUfe crided, the stage broken
up and tbe wbole tbeatre f.'ued like a dreani aimy.
Th'inik occasionaily of these infinities and cternitics, and
you %iil] bc iviser andi better for tbc tbouglits.

As a ritie forget yourself. TIakc a look now and
tbcn to sec wbat k-ird of a crature you are s0 that you
nîay check bad habits or gpage pour )ovcrs, but
press oti and busy yourseif îvith things that arc kind
and noble and truc, and God wil look after yoii, for
tbat is the wv of Life. Those who are conccrncd
very, much aboitit thenîselves are sure to go wrong.
One troubles ittîiscîf about bis stoinacli and becomes
a dyspeptic. Ariother, who is very anxious to get ricb,
becomes sclitsb and unscrupulots. Another, îvbosc
cbief care is about dress and atttudes, degenerates into
ai mlere dude.

i)ay drcanîs arc datîgeroîts, like everything cIse tuat
lets the tbougbîts ril ivild. Groundicss suspicions or
lintrcd of another becauise lic bappens to belong to a
difrerent, race or chur-cb arc beneatb the dignity of the
lady or gentlctman that cvcry boy and girl ought to be.
Thoughts you would lie ashanied to e\press publUcly, lie
ashamced cvcti to think. A little care now mnay save
you ycars of ttsclcss regret for cvii habits and nieniories
you wvouid like to dcstroy, and mnay icad you toward
tbe trucst life with ever increasing vigor and happincss.
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TH E LENTEN TIME.

liv THEi Euiffrîoit.

F fliost iient origin it is, andI landeil dou Il
loub fruit the cari>' Faîbers. he Grck,
Romn, and Oriental Cliturchies, as % cli as
ourselves, have clunig lu the beason a coin-
inemnoration of' the tinte when Christ spent

fort>' days in the ivilderniesfli. Froîîî the carlicst
dlys it lias beemi a fasîing-a linte of scîf-delnial, self-
cxaininationi, penitence. lit whatever shape or forin thc
peitence xnaly bave becn expressed, the one centra idea
is the same. It is gond nowv and again, and at stated
pcriods, t0 set apart a portion of tine for a little private
conversation with ourselves ; away froîn oultside infllu-
ence, froîn the opinion of our friends, fromn the pressure
of circunistanccs, to look ourselves in the face, just as
wc are, aîîd t0 learni how we stand iii such ant examina-
lion. Lent is a season of spirituial and moral stock-tak-
ing, just as essential in every well*conducted life as the
principle of stock-taking- in a commercial establishment.
WVe knowv wbcre w'e have gained, and 'vhere wc have lost;
whiere we should retrench, aiid where we niay spend ".on
which side of the sheet stands our ycarly lelaiîce.

Not that the world lias always kept the penilential
idea we'll in vicw, iii ils Lenten observances. It bias too
often donc the very opposite.

SHRIOVE TUESDAY,

for examnple, tîxe day preceding Ash WVednesday, insîead
of being a day of sobering our minds down to our qjuiet
talk with ourselves, lias been more of a riotous outbîîrst
of nierrirnent, as if wc xvere.deterinciid 10 have oîîe good
fling of thouigbîlessncss hefore we conxinecd our
thoughitfulniess-a sort of "last touch," to be quits with
the world beforeband.

'lhle great Carnival in Rome aiid in Venicc was an
expression of this feeling-a last fling festival of mas-
<luerade, fooling, and bulToonery. Thle rich began this
feasîing and fun in good timie, to have plenty of it. l'he
poor coîîld ouly have a few days. 'Fhe clergy, iii olden
limes, stre nge to say, began first of aIl, a ' d we are, most
of us, fianiiar wiîh tlie extent of magnificence, prodi-
gality, and riot, 10 wichel the carnival xvas carried. Its
culininating point, ils climax, took pîlace on tbe eve of

ASII xvEDNESDAY.

mhis last fling idea gave risc, fromn lime 10 timie, 10
nxany hidicrous ctistc:is, which could not well bc ex-
plainied on an>' other principle, xnuch less upon a priti-
ciple of deep religious intensity. Shrove Tuesday carnies
in ils naine the idca of a stated pcriod when wve could,
iii a very special manncr, feel tuat xve wcrc slirived, or
5/irove, tbat is, forgiven, absolved front aIl wrong ibat
xve hiad donc, so that wve igb-lt the more easily cinjoy
the Lenten linie. But instead of humble and reverent
customis that would have been the sweetcst forni for our
gladncss to take, wc find ail sorts of mirîh, and even
what wc should think fuiî not very refined.

l'le peniteixce began on Monday, xvhich was called

COLLOI' %tONDAv,

but not because the people in old days were so sad that
they could not cal. Everybody eat as much as lie ivas
able, and somictiînes more than he wvas able, of collops
of salted mecat and eggs. At dawn on Tuesday morning
belis rang the people out, not to prayers but t0 fun, t0

ierrimient, lu féaslîng. 'l'lie grc.tt diixh uf tlie day ivas
1pancak es," atnd %% bal piles of theîîî were devoured ; so

m.uî>ii Ilat the peuple becgzan tossbing, themn arouind in pulay.
A greal tbinig %% xho .uld btesI loss theni ii the pan,
and 01(1 books are ful of very fuiiny piclures andI stunies
of the fun o% er tbe tossîng. Soimeîjînese tbe firbt pan-
cake, brown front tle pin, was, wvith mutch grotesque
sport, presenîed to the laz.iest boy or girl. Again il was
fasxened up) on the door of thie school-bousc, 10 the
knocker, for every door liad a knocker Ilien instead of a
bell. Curiouis it is, îoo, lîow custoins cling, how'cver
void of sense they Ina>' be. Even now, at the present
day, iii the greal

W'ESTMIiNST.ER SCIIOOL

of London, this early fashion is kept up. lIn tbe early
morning of Shrove Tluesday the beadle of the Abbey, in
bis gown, and carrying a silver baton, %walks iii state out
of tlie college gardemi, followed by the school-cook dressed
in a white jacket, apron and cap, andl carrying, with mnuch
digniîy, a pancake. Entering the school-roonm door lie
tosses bis; pancake abouît iii tle pan, and then aniong tlîe
boys. Steh a scramiblc ! Such tunibling and piling of
boys in lîcals over the priye 1 Wiîen tlie poor pancake
is caiptured, if indeed it slîould survive îo tell the talc of
the seramible. tlîe successful bo>' marches off in îriunîph
10 the D)ean and daimiis a gîlinea as bis reward. 'l'le
cook reccives îwo.

'rO GO iIACK TO 0L.DE--. TEIFiS,

football ivas tlîe event of Shrove Tuesday. It 'vas con-
spicuously the penitential gainte. Nowv, beîtveen our-
selves, Ict il bc said tbat a souîîd grain of truîth lies iii
Ibis customn, wvhether our forefathers intcnded il or not.
A gaine of football, or any good romp iii tle fresh air,
ougit, 10 be a very penilential occupation. 'l'lie briglit
air, the joyous suin, tlîe exercise, the liealîhy rivalry, tlie
laugli over our ovni success, or our ovin (îlot anolher's>
defeat, tlîe fine flowv of animal spirits, should miake us
ashanmed of ourselves for having (lotne wrong in tlie past,
and should iake us resolve 10 have no more îo do with
sudi incanness in tlîc future. For aIl xvrong-doing is
mean, and uinmanly.

Well, our greaî great-,(,raixdfaîlicrs iii tIar old 1-ngland
liad their great gantes of football on Shrove Tuesday,
alîhougli, I ani sorry 10 say, they someltinies forgot îlîei-
selves so inuch dit îiimid ladies had 10 put tlie shuttcrs
on their xvindovs. 'l'lie gaine lasîed for hours. 'lle
Mayor turîîed out 10 al)llau<l, and, tell it flot in Gath,
the ladies-even Madame tlie ïMayoress-joined iii,--
"beloiîged," as our youing Canadians xvould say.

'l'lie village boys made an efycalled an ', iv>' girl,"
xl ech îhey said they stole front uie girls ; and axvay ait

tlie oîher end of the îneadoîvs tlie girls înade one, called
«blolly boy," xvhich Ilie> claimied to have succeedcd iii

snatching fromn the boys. Both figures wverc vcry un-
couth and hoinely, the more so thc better fun, aiîd îlîe
both ivere carried iii procession 10 a firc iii readiness,
and, amid tte most riototis cheering xvere consigiîed t0
tlie laies. I hardly sec the l)enilence of this-

NOR OF TrIIIS,

wlien the scholars; barred the school-inaster out for threc
days, miade strong barricades against the doors and win-
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dows, anid arrnced theniselves %vitb liorne-nadu guns in
defcncc of tlicir seif-asbunied fort. %'ou rnay be sure tlic
rnastcr did bis bcst to get iii, for scbaool-iiiasters, %wiîl ail
thecir good points, anti however iiiiicb they niay likue a
holiday wo tbeinselves, are not iîoted for thuir superabunl-
dance of alacrity iii advaniîi, the dlaims of thucir scholirs
for one. So lic ried to take the furtress as %velI as lie
could. If lie got iii, liu wreaked bis vengeance in heav'y
tasks. If not, terus of capitulation wec propased, and
acccp)ted, ami a good féast of sport paid up for tbc
imaginary iiisult.

TU IE l'EN' lETI AI SI'ORTS,

in these aid da s %Cru nul, hIuw ecr, hU illl]oCcnîly car-
riud out, nar did tue) aIua)>s end in huch barnmle.ss finiî.
'l'lu very oNrvgac f tb e.tson Il di tbuiele an
to cruclty. l>oultr> wurc tied ta a htakc b) a shurt curd.
Menî ani boys stoad at a distance of twenty yards, and
shied brooniS tickb at the puor bird, %010 NcUU kill
stroke by strokuc ainid the bcr Leslugb of tbe spiutz-
tors. If î,oiîe fcllowv weru in nucd uf niumîe), bie t-harged
twopence for tbire sticb ie anîd, I arn surr) tu àa), Itbat
oltuntimies lie droc a roarimig trade. %%cfilts ua ~ru
coinon, anid %N 1101C schoOub f Lildreti tuuk paîrt in tivin.
It was tbc cutsîni for the nia.ster to bupply tbe cackb, aind
to presidu ovur tbu battlu. 'l'lie birds were buriud ta the
nek in saind, and so cnrage(i by tbu cruel multitudu tbat
even in this predicatnient they tore at onu anothur. Ifra
bird got frightcned and ran away, liu becamue tbu propcrty
of tbu scbool-nmastcr, and appearud at the ncxt famnily
dinnur, an(1 tbe custoni %vas so, coinian, fiat iii caunhting
the saiary to bu paid ta tbat worthy funictionary for bis
ardour iii training thebu young idcas how ta shiloot (brooin-
sticks), bie got-not so niany bunclreds of dollars and
cents, but a fcw pounds and a grcaî niany friglttncd
roosters.

EviNlEA ixr.iLE \io*riiiR HElN

did flot uscape tic gencral desire for pcnituncc. If shc
forgot to lay bier first egg beforu Shrovc Tiucsday, shu wvas
thrastîed to death on tbe barii-floor. Wben tbc people
wcre so sorry for tlîuir sins that îlicy %vaîîîd to,
play blIind-man.ii's-huiff; they took a lien and tiud hier to
tlîc back of one of the players, wlio liad sanie bcils at-
tached to lus shouldurs, and wlîo ran bitber and tlîiîier
to avoid bcing cauguht. 'l'li others, IIiidfoldued, cbased
linii in ordur to get a biow at the poor lien. If the ian
and flot the lien liad tic îîîisfortune to receivu the blow,
you mnay imuagine the u rsi in events ; bt tiu squabbiu
usualiy wound up) 1» Mistress Hcn bciîîg walkced off to
the pot of the nearcst inn, boiled, ani niadu into a deii-
ciotis supjper wiîii bacon and pancakes.

After aI îlîis prcliiîiîîary sorrow, thc people wcre
.'Ca<y for

AStI WDEIA'

thu first dlay of Lenît, of oefsci fca inward talk witli
tliuîîîsulv'cs about tlîuir past aîîd future lives. 'l'lie priust
toak aslîus, biussed thin, anîd sprinklud thli wvith lioiy
water. Hlis hlock gatlîered bufore iîîi, dressed iii saek-

lodu, ' tc coarsu stuff otit of wlîic sacks are ruade, and
wliiciî, initeluf, is a syîîubol of hiîumiliationu. 'l'lie pricst
tlîucii ipud luis finger int the aslics, and wviîl tlîeu
îuîarked ecd iunîible foreluead witiu a cross, rupeating ini
Latin aî short esu.\rt.itian reniinding hi,, peuple that thecy
werc îuuade but of dust. 'l'liu asiies %wcre nuade irai
îialiii tiit lîad bevi cun.îsecr.itcd un Palauî Sutîda).

Stili the spirit of fun %vould out, even un Asli Wcd-
îuesday, and after îliis îiiost soluîîin service tliey wulît
lîack to tluir Thes 'li PrOcCdîngs of the îîrewîous
d.îy liaiing iîade pouiîry. ratiecr scarce, ljtiupets lîad ta
takec tlicir place. T'Iusc werc' sut up, strange scare-crotv
laoking tlîiiigsý, anîd shied at ii sticks-a regular aid-
fabiuncd Auint S.îliy. Boys went aboaut bcggîîîg tue
Nvliurec\itli.il for an Asli Wedniesday fuasît, anîd al) wliu
%verc crust> eiaugli to reftuse lîad tlîeîr key-lialcs, p>.tered,
up %viîl îiud.

l.1 ZING'S COCK-.CRO%%ER,

too, %%as a ctftious custorn, or ratdier lus liectiliar duty in
Lent was citriotns. I)uriîîg îluat season lie took the p)lace
oi watcian in tlîe Palace, and at every liour in the
nglit, as it caime rotund, lie appearcd and croecd out in
a %'ery uneartlily voice, ",two o'cioek," ', tiîree o'ciock,
riglît on tilI day.

Evuî the abstinence fromn food, so faiiilar to ourselves,
wvas, by tirnu and custon, l)Crverted into habits v'ery far
froin fasting. As flesin îeat was forbidden, the qulanti-
ties of fîshi consunîied wouid astonisi us, and the (liniti-
liess of tie cookery quite conupensated our forefatiiers
for tie nîonotony of the îîîaturial, aitiiougl, as the sua-
wolI, tlîe granîptis, tic porpoise, and the wvlialu were tlien
believcd to bu ish, the iateriai cannot have heen to
mionotonous. Herring pies were a favourite dislî. Stur-
geons l)y the barrel, and iîerrings liy tens of tlisands,
werc ordered for tue Royal Houscliold ; but laniprcys
w~ere tie delicacy ; no ieast of correct forni could dis-
pense Nvit i thcîiî; no more v'alued pruscrit coiîld bu
offered ta the King tlîan a lauiipruy-pie ; euivoys werc
sent abroad 10 procure hin as obten as tlicy wcrc sent
to, procure peace in war; and, if yotî rcnuumibcr, it wvas
a lainprcy-pic tlîat lirotiglit King Henry I. to his grave.

F RO0M "'185."1

Uv 11AU.RV STIUT'ON.

Shall we flot ail be one race, shaping and welding the nation?

Is flot our country too broaci for the schisrns which shake petty lands?
Yea, vve shall join ini our rnight, and keep sacred our firmn Federation,
Shouldler to shoulder arrayed, hearts open to hearts, hands to hands!1
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~op~osof the May
AT HOME.

OUR CANADIAN FLAG.

8IV .iNN~IE ROTIIIIEI.i

At first sigbit it nia>' sceni soîncwlîat presuiniptuous ta
contray'mie an opinion which cirneb àudi veighit as that,
ai Sir D)aniel Wilsoni ; but as iii thc iatter of a1 National
flag for Canîada ail Canadians have cqual righit ta think,
perhiaps a fcwv words iii ansvver ta limii an the subjeet
inay bc pernîitted.

'l'lie mriter lias beard two objcîionb s tggestc(l ta the
flag prapased b>' Sir D)aniel. Ta the scond quarter it
vvas abjectcd that it gave a fourth part aof the space tQ
the recognition ai aoîc Province, igîîoring aIl the rcst,
wbhich wvas lookcd on as an injustice , anid iii connection
with the tih rd quarter it vvas obseru'ed that thîougli the
mienîbers ai Conféderation were now but seven it vnas
flot probable the>' would always reniain su, and were wce
ta go an adding inaple leaves as aur Ainerican fricnds
do stars ?

MNay it nat bc that Sir Daniel confuses those "Amiis"
and "'distinctive heraldic bearings " vvhiclî the P'rovinces,
as such, ail possess, with the Nationîal flag ? A slîield
ai nîaîîy quarterings is honorable, and even if, iii course
ai timie, aur national shield arriv'es at the aristocratic
disixteen," (and seven is a very guod bcgininiig,) we
shiah have ail the marc reason ta bc proud. Butt a
National Biag is a différent thing-it shouid be sa simple
that every child ai the nation cail knovv and understand
it, and iîi most cases they arc so. Take for inîstance
somne ai the republics ai to-da>' ; France lias a tricolar
with no device wliatever ; Switi.erland ouI>' a white cross
on a plain flcld, and tue flag af aur nciglibars ta the
south-wo ai know it-cauld searcel>' be improved on
for siînpicity, and we ina>' add, beaut>'. Of the Emi-
pires inighty Russia lins ani eagle an a plain field, China
a dragon an a plain fiueld, japati a sun on a plain field,
and what eould be sinîler than aur own Union jack ?
for Mhai is the B3ritishi flag known, fcared and loved iii
every corner ai the wîorld, aîîd flot îlîat Roy'al Standard
îvbich is flown on balidays aîîd for crowned hecads.

%Ve agree îî'ith Sir D)aniel WVilson, lîawcver, that tliere
is no difficult>' iii dcvisiîîg a flag for tue Don: .,*,ioni-it is
alrcady donc. W'hy chiange tlîat 'N4aphe v% ich is iii-
dissolub>' connected in nîost inin(s with Caniada, and
wlîose leaî'cs are even naw an the slîields ai thîrce
Provinces ? What though those leaves iii British
Colunmbia nicasure fourteen inches, wliilc in Maniitoba
they arc sîîîall and graceful ? Wh'at thaugh those in On-
tario turfi ta flaine and gold, wliile those b>' the Atlantic
keep their tender green tili they f'il ? AIl are alike ai
Caîîada, as ail lier sans and dauigliters are Canadians,
whetlier the>' dwell b>' the acean, iii the niauntains, or
on the plain.

Let eachi Province keep and love lier aivn distinctive
enîbhem, the 'I'listle, tue Bluffha, the Crowna, the Fleur-
de-lys,-as cvery reginient lias its regiîîîeîtal colors but
let us as Canadiaîis, wvlile ive continue ta give the first
quarter ai aur flag ta the Unîionî Jack, fatitliouli> devote
the remiainder, <omnitting il cisc,> ta aur lovel' «Maple
vvrcath and aur Beaver, emblcmns ai fertilit>' and in-
dustry, on a fait ted field. Prince Edward Island, an
lier shield places hier pille tree uîîdcr thie shadow and
protection ai the Maple ; shahl wc not ail be loyal
enough.ta follow lier example?

3esof 111,e DY'y
ABROAD.

ANOTHER TUNNEL.

Naw-a-diys wc arc staggeredl by nothing. I)ifficulties
imite us. liard th#igb teiiiiit u:. lmpossibîilitis cli-
bnare us. We wvant tu guit lot unI> ta tic to i of very-
thing, but albo ta the buttami , ta torii everything inside
out and outsidc in. %%*lien tlec is a %-aile%, in the way,
vvc fli it upi. If ht bc a îîiouintain wve slice it clown. If
a1 ro,.k is too biîg thiat Mu ian1't carry' it off, wc bore
throughi it. Wc ctert.aînly lii une îm tu go rouind it.

Last vveck you wcrc tuld of a tunnel. 1-icre, this
vveck m c bai c another. I .ast v eek, butw cen Prince
Idw.trd Iàland and ajur on n aiinland , thib vvcck lie-
t%%ii nttii a Tiglt Little Ilands that mec knio% soîncthîng
of, and that îvc laie %cry %uli. *Ihey arc îlot very far
apart, but after zill they do not know (!aii% otther ver>'
wvell, and thc new tunnel is supposcd to hielp thecm ta
a better acquaintance with ecd other.

You have ail hcard of the difficulties that have bccn
knovvn as ' T'he Irish Question," and still you ina>' îot
understand miuch about it. At ai events you na>' rit
Ieast understand that England and Ircland arc îîat good
fricnds sonietinies. Butt I tbink a goad deal of it is
imiaginar>', or caused by imiaginar>' things whichi is just
as bad. It is likec two boys, each iii a field with a fence Sa
high betwceen theni that thcy could îlot Cven l)CCI over
to sec how mnuch inistaken they were in eacb other.

Now, altbough our cousins in B;ritini have vcry short
journcys to go whcn tbey do nînke a start, tbey are no
great travellers for ail that. Perhaps it is because the>'
have suchi short jourficys. Anyway a fewr hundrcd miles
are îiothing to us, not Sa inuch as ren would be ta thcmi.
Sa, althoughi youi inay hard>' believe it, the peop)le
living iii England, Scotland, and lrcland, do flot sec
each other ver>' aiteni, or know cadi other wcll. EVen
between England and Scotland tixis is ver>' inucb the
case, but it is moare sa between thein and Ireiand.

X'et it is not far. 'l'lic channel is flot very wvide ta
cross, nor is it exp)cnsive. Butt the seat is the set, and
altbough the nation is a nation of sailors, it is a ver>'
smiall portion of the main bady of the people tliat care to
tr!îst themiselves ta its dangers and disconiforts.

Peoaple in bath islands seein ta be tircd of disputes
esiiecial>' as the>' tbink thcy nia>' arise froin ignoranlce.
Sa thcy are going ta try the experimient af nial<ing a
tunnel betvveen the two, under the sea, like aur ovvn iii
P>rince Edvvard Island.

0f course it will cost a pile ; evcrything that is good
does. B3ut it ivill open up a traffic between the two
islands that lias îîat been dreami't of before, and tue
traffic ill bring the peCople togetlier. '1'ley ivili lcarn ta
know anc aîiother, to trust anc another, and ta î'aluc one
another.

I somietinies wonder why the surplus ai people in
England and Scatland do nat think ai Ireland as a field
for emnigration. It is a beautiful island. It is ras>' vitlî
bill and î'allcy, field and farest. 'l'lie people have truc
blood in their veiîîs and truc lîearts at bottomn. Think,
tlîouglî, how the>' have been cut off froin the %world b>'
want ai capital. 'I'lere h~ no reasan but fashian.
It bias not been the fashion 1.) invcst in Ireland, ta get
up combines and manopalies there, and so it bias flot
been donc.



Wcll, tlîis tunnel nia>, do grent things. It may work
%vonders, whether it bc bujit froni the MuItli of Cantyre
to the Giant's C.iusc%%ay), as soute propose ; or froin
%Vigtonshirc to Beclfast 1.otigh, as othcrs wvould have it ;
or from London to D)ublin, as niighit please iany .it is
worth considering even in itself, as a developînent of the
country ; as a devclopiient of good féeling,-of fricndli-
ness,-of brotherliness, it k worth the %vorki of gold.

One thing niore :-if it shotuld be huilt, 1 hope sonie
of our young Canadiaiîs wîil have a finger i n the ci-
gineering pie. WVe have collegcs niow to train our yoting
inen. %Vc have bridges and tunnels cnotigh to huast of.
Wce have brains enough now to go cWt to the waorld anîd
shiovw îht wc cal) do.

Look out then, for your chance. Renieniber Shakes-
peare %vhere lie talks about the tide in the affairs of nien,
whicli, taken nt the flood, leads on to fortune.

The Dominion Governnment sent ?Mi. John Sanders
of Kemptville, Ontirio, to England to enquire as to, the
prospects of opening upl a better trade ivith our cggs anid
poultry. INr. Sanders' own business coaneciion wvith the
trade gave lmi a great advantage iii sucli an cnquiry
and his report, sent inito the Finance Ml\iiiister in D)c .1;n.
ber, is full of practical advice, ihai our farmers wvoulo
ivell ta consider and act upon.
*n The trade in cggs aind poultry is carricd on in Englauid

ia nianner ver>' différent frontî with us, aîd Mr. Sanders
%viscly advises our farmiers to sîudy that manner. AI-
thîougli England in ail things is liarder to move froîn
wvays thai have been, b>' persistence in trade, anîd by aI-
%vays sending first-cîass articles, Canadiauis shouild, look
forward to a large and profitable trade being cstablishced.
He mct wiîli the iost cordial reception froni extenisive
dealers in poultry aîd eggs. Ouîe large firin tlîaî lias five
hundred liceuscd mnat stalîs iii various p)arts of England,
oifcrcd to take as mnucli as wve can ship oirer ont a coin-
mission, anîd to supply cold storage lin the event of ship-
ieints arriving nt a hiniîe %vlien the mîarkets werc flot
satisfactory.

Mr. Saiiders suiggests liverpool as the best distributing
point. Wuîlîîuî a radius of fift miles of that great cit>'
there is a population of four nîillioiîs. F-roin l)eccaber
firsi ta Manrdi is tic scasoui of greitest deuiaiic, anîd con-
scqucntly of tlîe hest pruces, anid as our îîoultry, esp)eci-
aIlly our turkecys, are as fine as au>' ii tlîc world, botlî in
size and iii quality, ihuis trade oliglî tu dcvelop illniensel)y
ln thîc neatr futture. Vailu.abllcsuigcstioiis lie givesailsoais
ta hîow the poultry shîould be killcd anîd sent, and iii tis
respect it seenis tw bena liatier for our farniers ta takc up,
eveui for our owni houlie market. 'te old.iaslîiaîcd way
of sîuffing upl the turkey wîtli a rcgular glui oi pense be-
forc consignintz it ta thc kil, nmust long ago surel>' have
been sinild at as too thiin b>' cvcn tlîe iiiost carcless of
jtîdges. Tlic Eiiglisli coniuoisseur is more on tic alert
thian we are. .Appearaaccs go furdlier with hmii ihan

with uis. Trherefore, the instructions of Mr. Sandcrs
oughtoh«le wvrittcn iii rcd Icîters and stuck, up iii every
barn-yard iii the )oîiiinion, even on those who aspire
no fuerrher than the nearest village maiýrket:

li oth turkcys and gee.se inust, before bicing killcd, bc starvcd
24 lous, orsi lesiutil ic cropla cnttirely euipty. 'iurkcy8 should
be bled iii thc neck, aîîd thc hicad and féathers left oit and cutrails
iiidrtvn. Gcesc Istiould bc bled iii the sanie isianîîer, but the
leailuers 8hould bc picked off, exceptiîîg thost on thc wigs, lcaving
the down oit the body and tic entîrals in. etse iiiuust not be
scalded, but sipl rougit plucked. ARl poultry slîould bc killed
ilue day bcfore delivcr. to tic Catindiait purchaser, so iluat the
naitual heat uiny be coinpletely gona.'

For our eggs there appears îo be an equi inducenient
for aur farniers ta send their surplus across. Our cousins
ln England ate up) lasi year ail the eggs thi they could
produce at honte, and ninety.four millions of dozens be-
sides. 0f this, almnost nione have been Canadian. AI-
though wve have sent away twelve million *dozen, none of
thein go hiome to England, which is a pity. Our Cana-
dian c*gs would look nice on the English breakfast table,
as ice as they would look down lin the well-filled larder.
Mr. Sanders speaks cim»pharieahly on ihis point. He says
ihat our eggs are as large, as heavy, and as delicious as
ail> that our British cousins buy. Thierefore, ive want
our cousins ta get themn.

Here again, the cnvoy gives valuable instructions. 0f
course, the kind of eggs we Icave the ic ens. But we
must attend to tic best %vay of sending them-of
doing our liens justice. 'l'le large cggs should bc selecîed
froîn the small ones, and shipped scparaîcly. Thcy
should bc packcd iii dean cut straw, in cases large cnough
to con tain tvcv hu ndrcd dozen. 1l'hisimnakes.a package
big enoughi îo require two nmen ta handle it, and, strange
ia say, lxeavy packages suifer on the journey less than
lighît oncs. Thc cases should be so arranged ihat
on arrivai îhey miay be sawn ln two for sînaller sales,
wiîhouî the necessity of unpackinig.

So we send our hest %vishes to theý litîle feathered ladies
oi our barn-.ards, and niay thcy and iheir eggs in future
decorate as many inviting tables, and îeînpt as many
hcahthy appetites ln England as they have liad the
pleasure of doing in Canada in the past.

]JrrowvN.

ANwake, iny country, the hiour of drcaîns is donc!

Doubt not, nor dread the greatness of thy fate.

Tho' faint souls fear the ken, conironting suit,

And fain woulcl bid tic niora of spiendour wvait;

Thio' drcamcers, mptin starry visions, cry,

" Lo, yon thy future, yon thy faiîlî, thv fâme c!

And stretcli vain lhands ta stars, thy faîne is nigh,

Hiere in CÇandian hicanth, and homte, and naiae ;-

Tis naine wvhich yet shail grow

Till alI thc nations know

Us for a patriet people, hicart and. hand

Loyal ta our native carth,-our own Catndian ]and!

CIîARLEs G. D. Ronizizv.
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HERE'S TO THE LAND.

Here'.ý, ta the Lund of the rock and the pine :
Here's ta the Lid of the rift and the river!

Herc's ta the L.and wlicre the sunibcains shine,
And thc nighit that is brigbit with thc North.Iight's

quiver!

Hcrc's ta thc Land of the axe and the bac !
Here's to tbe hiearties that -ive themn their glory ;

lVith stroke upan stroke, and witb blow upan blow,
The might af the forcst bias I)assed inta story!

1-Icre's ta the i..nd wvith it% blankect ofaiova,-
To thc hiero and hunter the wlcoinest pillow

li-Irc's ta the lanid wbere the storin> wind-, hlowv
Tlîrec days ere the mintains cati talk ta the

billow!1

Here's ta thec buckwlîeats thit smnoke an lier board;
Hcrc's ta the inapte that swectens titeir stary;

Here's ta the scythîe that wve swing- likec a sword
And licres ta the ficlds whcre ive gather aur glory

Hcrc's ta lier huIs of tlhe moose and the deer ;
Hcrc's ta lier forests, lier ficlds and lier flowcrs;

Helre's ta lier homes af unchiangeable clîcer,
And the rîîaid 'neati the shade of lier own native

bowers!

ISLET AU MASSACRE.

IIY K. MADFLEINE IIARRV, OTTAWA.

«MON(; the niany 1beauttiftil anîd storied spotsLaiwreiice, tlîere is, pierbaps, flot ane which

~ boasts so weird anîd wild a bistary. as the
~~ ittle barrc:î isici, k:îown ta the inhabitants

ai tie pretty village ai Bic, by the tbrilling and expres-
sive title ar L'IsIdl ait ilfassatre. Witlîin casy rencli ar
Cacounia, on thic hue af the lIntercolanial, is the simili
but picturesque village ai Bic, aid laning up aut ai its
quiet liarbaur, witlî its sterfi front set scaward, is the
glooiy, spectral thing wbich gives ta the tiny bianilet its
tragic and historie flavour. At twiliglît, ar wbcen dte
day is dill, and miists e,îshraud the taîl dark, objcct, it
wauld scarccly excite tlic intcrest or curiosity of the inost
observant taurist, who iighut not ureasonably takze it
ta be saie lumnbering na.utical construction running its
chances witb the tide and current. but wlien the wcather
is briglît and clear, and the liighî pile is distinctly out-
lined, the stranger looks it it inore than once, standing
suhllci and imnlivable ini the deep, dark witcr, and he
questions a native haply, vhîo knaws its stary wecll, and
who is sure ta repent il with a rchisli. If 1' Monsieur" or

"Madame"wauld carc ta visit tbe spot in persan, it is
casily anîd cbecaply donc. 1".Iansieuir' and Mame
nsk notbing better gencr.tlly meitlier docs the speculative
hzabitant, wlio reaps quite a lîarvcst ai snîall lumuri-s out
af i l homc..Sjîuluragedly.

L'I1slct au Massacre rcsolves itsuhi, as anc approaces
it more nearl, froin a sombre, shadowy pyramid into
graded nisses ai broken -nid disordered rocks, intvr-
spersed wifli yaivning clefisand perilaus fissures; tbecsc
rise liigh and steep out oi the swift river, anîd culininate
ini sullen bcding pe-iks that guard tlic cnitrance ai a low,
wvide caive, "iduiose rocky ceiling casts a twiliglit ai its
own"~- a twiliglit which no sunshinicever disjîels' -ovcr
tic still and loncly prccincts. lierc it ivas, anc dire,
dark, niglit, miore than three litindrcd ycars aga, a band
af iiînted M.\icmai.c Indians, with thuir woinen and little
children, camie spee<ling ini their ficet canocs, wcaricd
and wvormî with w.uclîing, and flecing flic brardislhcd
wcapons ai their crue] amîd bloodtbirsty focs, ilie lordly
Iroquois. Tradition lias il, tkit the iiglht %vas wild nid
stormny, and the wveathcr-worn làicnîacs, liaving dragged
their boats u> tic stecp cliffsand hiidden tieni in the
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deep recesses of the hligh ler racks, wcerc glid ta seck the
friendly sltelter of the spac;tis cave, tupon idiose cold
fluor they miade ,.heir bedN in silence and laid theniselves
wvearily down Io steel). '' Bcfore Ille dawii," thcy said,
49%v %wiIl set ont again, but in the mleantinie let lis tr>' t

Test. We shahl have neeti of nIl our streiîgîh to-morrow V"
Anid sa they sîcit andî rested. Slept, though the swift
canoes of their invincib>le pîîrstiers b)ore cown, with
vengeince andl denth iii their wak, pon thenl. Siepi,
cccii wlîen the fiendishi war*cry of the fearcd id hated
tribe outnoised the :îngry storin, at the verv thresliold of
their ciooiticd retreat, ta arouse ilîcin. SIePt n terrible,
pitiftl steel), nor awvoke tilt the crafty Iroquois liad made
defence andi escape imptossible.

" Kolhc! Khc ! Ku'he !" 1'hey werù nwake now;
mten anid woincn anîd clîildren ! Thc dIcath-knell liad
stirred ilhen -il last, anîd 0, how it fro'.e the l>lotd iii
thcir b>rave hearts, and suinte fleni %vith horror -ni de-
spair! Seizing. thcir wveapoîîs iladly, chieftains andi
wvarriors rushiec to the niouthl of the cave, bult thc starin
andi the darkîîess miade flheir welnieant resistance vaîin
escipe frot the cruel and cgangdeatit whiich
iîienaced titeiti 011 every side waVS cielarly impossible
Anti nowv, above the denioniacil choruis of war-slioîîs,
camc flh ooming of fell explosives. whose lurid glare
rcvealcd to iliebewildered Micnmacs dihe savage exulta-
liai of the strong and i îerciless baxta-.lioiis below .tori
asunder by the powverfutl combustibles, the great rocks
toitcred anîd fell, white the wvails of the wonicen and chl-
dIren rose pitcousiy nbove the din andi tumult of the
iwful hiour. Ili their un'*overîîable frenzv, ilot au few of
the vcteran ivarriors rushied hecadlong ditwut the ciiffs ta
dcfy the hideous carnage, but It vlleysIC. of poisoîteti
arrows aiiec front the zamnblusi of canuoes below suait
arrested tlieir daring, fli-fgh.

i)rivc:î -a leîîgth by thie iintoierble tient ta scek, ilt
nliercy of tlle tolmahawk nid quiver, the remnainder of te
lunhappy band forsook the cave, anti %vent aut IboldIY to

sure ani cruel ii:trtyrdonm. lin scores they fAl, under
tîxe showcrs of lîrokeni rock, or îuierced bye t urent-
îiîîg darts fratît below, their civing groants drowned by
theu blatant sbieiks of thecir in.satiatle Slaugh lterers, antd
ic persistent roar anti rtlnil of tîit. stormi. It .vas a1

husy niglit for the victoritîns reti men, anti weil thev diti
tixeir fterce a;îid fearful Iasi:. Sated it last witih tie
livcs of wcl.nighi tîvo hunidred victinîs, they iurned tlieir
liglît cannes back touards ilheir diistant camptî, leaviîîg the
loneclv islet, now dintlv discernible in the grcy of the
carly dtlawn, ta bear uts ami lcstiltiony t0 fieir nxtîli
cutining anti cruclty. Andi a woeftîi one il bore, with
bloond dripping nd irickiling front its topinost erag t0 the
waier.lapped rocks hcienth; thiere %vas bloocl, tao, an
tuie dark rivces surTfa-ce, andi hlooti uponi tue drifiing
irrows nd brolen liidtile.s tuiai roile ont 10 sca wvitlt
the ariy nîorning iide ; such a1 iiglît of blood as h bid
lienî, -Ao wùîdcr luai il Ntandis nibric if) tItis tiay amiong
tlhc iecords of Ille storiet Pas%1!

Tîtere was unlwolitced -îce in the victors' cmp tnexI
dav. but for uvery gorv ý,c-,ip titat îroplîied thie conpter-
ors' biXts îIllrC lay' IligýI1 .111(i dIry 111o01 the ioncy iSIeCS
nkcd rocks a-i "m ni gbasily compsc. Oui of iltc two

litindrei 'Micuîî'acs who landeti fer -,Iicltcr ai ils shtores,
five oniy arc: sait ta liave mir. ivct the itorrors of ilbat
fearfisl itiglit, tu liaîîd dowî Io uosterity Ilte liarroiug
story of ite tîtassacre itli id -.itîte:sNet %viUth iiir
owi» cyes.

Frait Ille crannnies or lle Iiîi"iîr rocksl stained andi
!;illppery 'titî IItu.nl War 011 h On f Ilîvir SlîaughîerTCd frietîis.,
Ilclear andi frightelncd stîurV8VorS enlerget i suut-
risc; -trotrid ani about ticit n ryle prune ont lie
%lapes of the siony isIe, %vere iîhie t inaiti aîtd
blecding bodies of tieir crsîwhiic biaie antd bcarty band,

and trickîling cion'îî in sluggisli, sickly rivulets front
stone to. stone, wcre the clotted, crinison sireants of
their stoien life-blood. Spîechlilss wvitlt pain andt
liorror te itoor bereaved survivors stood nîournifuilly
surveyiiný te Itideous spectacle; above tltem, a ]tot
anid pitiless sun-bencath titeni, the ivide, indifféent
river-amotind thetît, ont every side, the fêtid, reeking
fornis of inurdered ien and wontien. O, it %vas of aill
inaddening anti revoitiiig conceptions, the very worst
and awfullesi I

Finding ainong te wreckage a couple of their owvn
calmes, the tite remunant of the nîartyred imicmnac b'anti
lainclhed tein speedily aîîd pulled for shiore ; liard ani
fast they %vorked the padtlles wvith teir tiervous, féecrish
bands, cager to stretcit Utc distance, ai everv stroke, be-
tween tiei and thte blood-red cbel.]isleît, iiow swarin-
in- with iîawks autd carrion-crows, wltose wvild, uncanny
rejoicins ai the uutexpeeied booty, feil like steel-barbed
arroiws ont te stout lieirts of thte paor forlorut fugitives.

At last thte shore wvas reaelted, and the dark tragedy
of the awvfui iia rccoutcd to tue symthUetic settlers
oit wiiose ltospitalitv thte sorrowving survivors ivere niv
tlirowni. .Someî of the miore ititerestcd, tloubting the
trutit of s0 harassing a talc, put out iii boats 10 visit the
unlcanîîy spit, aîtd rettîrned ouI>' t00 sadly conviîîced of
the reality-a massacre, iuîdeeti, liad takzen place-Utce
%weird anti woefui evidexîces of il icere only too miotiriîfully
visible aIl over the desecrated isiantl.

Thus, thte days and the years andi te centturies tante
and %veîtt, andi tougi flie scarlet pools liat vanisbied andi
the gbiastly faces of the utturderei 'Micincs stareti no
longer at the risiîtg suit, L'Isket ait ,Iizssacr, shiroutied
iii a liigubriotis solitude, bore a iasting andt solcîtîn îesti-
niony to the uinspeakable struggle which blat stmaineti
lier stroîîg sinews oit thtat evctntful niglît ; and, ta titis
day, if oile gocs ilîto the litmes of tie oltier villagers at
Bic, Mieni tie famiily is groupeti about thte fimeside oit a
wiiti wintmy eveing-, lie is toit tîtat )-cars afiterards,
wiîen tinîte id temrpereti the more revoitiing aspects of
titis fierce, fouI decd, te stout-îiervet setilers wiio lIad
Iteard the sîomy, %vould go down ta the rivcrsitie oit its
mîourtiftl aiiiivcr.-aries, andti ierc se the gîtosts of thte
uîturdereti reti nîcît wvanîtriîii, ii te pale, col i ntooii-
liglît, aiong the siivery beachi, andi blenduig tîteir lionrse,
lowv sigis ivit the inumfet i moaning of te sea. Once or
twicc, too, tliey say, %%lien il]-ltîck lita conte upoi te
redotibtab)le Iroqjuois, %he giant spectres% %erc seîto1
colite truop>iii.g clown thie rocks frot the ca-.ve ab1ove, c-adi
bc.riiî" iii its llc-slilcss hant a ligltted tomeli, wilose sicklv
liante, fatîittI by tc daipî tiitîiglit breeze frot lie
river, revealcti to thte peirified wvatclers ait the shiore the

gmmfaces of ilie gliostly procession as îiîey wcniid their
tiutiway ta t e r britik. HeIre Uîey ,I.llccd

witii a itorrid levity, reîîdiîg the still utiglit atir wviti tieir
uieartitiy iiowliîtgs, amîid tîaking of the ill.starrcdl islinmi

spot duit cvcît t. titis day is d-trad attd -voidut liv
inany sîîpemstitiaus haians, iiosc fii ii tîteir country
folklorc is utîac Iît' d strong.

Sote years ago, ht is saiti, dit iii the cornters atnd re-
ceses of ilie cave tlirwcrc rfund tîte dmied andt blatîclied
lbanes of nuy of the îuufotunatcs wiio îîcrisiecc ilîec;
andt if. cven liow, Unte secs; froilt the top of tie btill Ott
sui.Ill wite abject nestiîg aîîîid tlle lower rocks, lie îiiay
l>c!iue that il flot usilikely is n reinfant of tlle calanti-
toits itigit wvIlei, in a baptistit Qf flowiîtg ituiait blooti,
itis sçpot rcccivct us stirring anid sigîtificant tâte of
VJslet aitAcstte

Otie of ilie inny resuits of iis féirful tttasçýlcrc %vas,
tuait no0 Micîtîatc evcr agiin set foot upoît tue ctîmscd isle,
îîmcfcrritg t0 perisi fronit cold t( md ant, if beniglitc(t iii
ils îicigliboitrioodl, Miller iliait SCCk a. refuge in Ille
Slooiy cavcrn above.

- -~---~-~.
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WHAT IS PARTY GOMERMENT 2

IIV J. EI»IUND COLLIaNS.

V ERX' one talks about Il party '" anil abIout
49part>' politics," and somebhow or anotberY there is ail impression among a great manly
whio do not think. for theanselves that hoth
are tvils. A great înny able and high

ndniided wrilers say the>' are cvii, and thie Canadin citi-
Yen who says tîbi s witî agreatest force is Goldwin Smnitb.
But lie ducs nio min tuit parI>'and part>' polieis arc
in tlicir nature bad ; lie oni>' nvis that thcy are toc)
ofien used to unworthy ends. Let us sec wbat part>'
ilîeans.

Brown believes tuit the nation wvouId become ricb,
-nd populous, and great, if Canada, say, had F-cc '1rade.
Ilefore thecelections; lie gocs froua platforun 10 plaîforin
proclaiminig bis belief and giving bis miasons. Presenîl>'
se.verl oîbca-s are conivinccd b>' bis auunients or already
liold bis views, and tbcy galber around liim, or " under
bis standard " as Uic>' put it. By and by bis following
is large aiid comîpact, and cieryonc calis it the ":-rec
*Frado Pa.rty."' Wh'en the election biour arriv(-' a can-
didate or more li appear iii ecd ridinig or coutit>' de-
claring iiself a Frec Trader or a Ineuibe- of tbe Frc
*Irude party. If cected lie kilows it is bis duty 10 work
for, vote witb, and "lstand ini" with bis hart>' 10 the und
that Fa-ce Tado mnay become ic I aw of the land.

Wlîcai thie electîcd mieibers Ill take their sa-ils, if Uic
F-c'Ta-aders arc sîronger iii niunbers îbauî auiy other
par>', thecir leader is usually chosen to forni a1 govcmn-
ment. This would bc a par3* govcrnanenî, and it
wouid 1proceed to niakec Frc Trradu tic lawv.

0f course there are always more than oaîe part>'.
Thiere are gecrahiy two, souiictinies tbre or niore,
tliough I "tlird parties> so called, hard>- evur accoua-
plisil anything. 'hieir leaders and rank,-and-file as a
a-uicare nicui who hold uinsound public opinions tbough
thu>' are ofîcier wlint nîay I>e calicd political "sore
heads," tbat is murs who have failcd to get wbat tilcy
expected froin citber of thu two large parties.

The Froc Trade pan>', which I hlave insîanced, is of
course opposed by auiothcr part>' caihed I>roîcîionisls,
i>ut thbo are an a inioriîy, anid are t1iercforc callcd
uIl Oppositionî. Wlictecer.-a divisionî or vote occurs in,
tue bouse on the poiicy of tho ,ovcriinient, tcacb mni-
ber votes with bis own party. so tbat it ina>- not bc
overthrowuî.

Soinbody satys, Il I is ail] very îvell for tie Protcc-
tionists 10 stand togetiier, or the Frc Traders tu,
carry what thu>- believe iii, but îvh> sbould a protec-
tioaîist vole wiîb bis part>' on a litindred and onc othcr
uhiaigs, jusî a.Ls tic Frc Trader follows lus paritjy Uirough
tbick «nid tbin ? Wh'y sbiould'tt the>' vote iaîdcp)cn-
dent>' and according ta thecir Persoaîal convictions,
instead of doing wbat tlhoir leaders wint ?"

My rcply is that very.oftecn iiienibers do voue in
titis independent wey, but nloi as; ofien as îlacy ought.
'l'lcy get inîo îthe wvay of foliowing thcb- chiefs and
stifle private opinion. ];ut in the main tîbey arc bousîd
to vote witlî and suppîort thecir party, ouhierwise it is
overtbrown, and the othier par>' takes tlle reins.

Lut nie sa>- bcrc duat those wvbo dccry pan>' politics,
as sucli, have flot lookcd int the quaestion of govurai-
ment. Uaîdcr responsible govcrnincnt thc part>' nieuhod
is thc only one that ciii ho adopîed. It siaaply nicains
tbat the ruliuig powcr is put it thc Iîasds of the ina-
jority of tic peole as ccniprising sonie pairt>. And
it is riglit that tic niatjo.ity, flot tic minornt>, shîould

ule ; for the vicws hcld by the greater number are apt

to lie mure accurate thaaî the vicws lieki by the lesser
nuaniber, the intelligence heing equail in lboth cases.

There %vas a unie in tbe history of Caniada wiîen
therc was no party but a hody caiked the Fainiiy Coin-
pat. It lhdd the power and scorned the peuplIe ; but
as soon as party govuananeaît, ini the. sense that we
have it now, camie into hcing, Comipactisin was ciovcn
10 tie carth. Aaîd it wvas wcil to cleaive it.

But let allc amlplify briefly somne allusions that 1
have miade to the sis of partyisin. It is one thing
for a aian to bc loyal to his cliief and bis part>', and
it is a good thing ; but wiîo can excuse limii for con-
doning political trickecry, for stupporuing bis chicf wlacai
his chief does cvil and betrays the trust that Uice
country bas puat in himi ? There are somie mets wlao
ivill follow their leaders into aaiy political infamy, vote
for any nicasure no matter liowv evii or injuriouis they
believe it t0 bc ; aaid tbey try to soothe their con-
sciences by saiying, "III wvs any duty as a party man. "
1 do flot wishi to uncover old sures now, but il is
cnough to niake unes cheek hurn to think of the large
number of mets whlo have, in Canada, indorsed tiw had
decds of their leaders.

1 have becai absent for a few ycars from Canada, and
1 find on niy rcturn that sanie of the old-fashiotied
had methods are stili in "full swing."

,This is wýhy I think there is such a glorious oppor-
tunity coliiing for our youngcr mens. 'l'le ma.-n whio
is patient and strong enougli to purge . anadian poli-
tics of the evils wbich have grown mbit the Party
systein will bc a greater h)enefaictor of the Canadian
people than the aias who farbt thoughît of Confedera-
tion. And let amiîious readers of Yan1ouNc.

CA pI~ onder this fact well.

TO THE WEST WIND.

l vAR MM PIAGE

1 tua-n my face to the sweeî wcst wind
For 1 crave by ils hreaîb to bc kisscd,

And 1 swcar its caresses arc sweeter t0 nie
Thanl thc kisses a nîaid will resist,
~\bnwooed hy ai lover to, yield hii lier lips-
Most pcrfcî and utter surrcaider.

Ali! a thousand times wvould I choose the 'wind
For any lover, kingly and tender.

In becaven or on eartb could a lover bc founid
More passionate in bis suing,

Tlhan the %vind thnt blows fron-à the sun-sct land,
So strong iii bis princcly îvooing.

In bis iiighty arins lie can beair me away,
Invisible, flecter than death ;

And I-tto' I cars not look on bis face-
Can drink of bis pcrfumed hreath.

Oh ! -vind ihant blows froni uIl gale ofl heaven,
Froni thc splcndid pitilcss ivest,

Whler thec sun-set clouds of centuries patst
Have lived and died on lier breast.

Oh! wvind dibt bas coinqucred thc dussons of stormi,
And scattcrcd the driving nîist;

Toyou, ne ?over, I lift my face,
As a child lifts its mouth ta bc kissed.
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On1 thc verge of the mionthl of the wvhite licv year,
When friend to fricnd givcs heairtiest checer,

'l'le min and thc frost for a igh-t and a day

H{ave cunningly wvorkced altcrnitely.

I'hey have thick'enied the crust of the (lazzling snlow

Ovcr %'hosc surfatce the Cold winds blow:

Thev havec fringed the cav*es 'vith their old device,
1Enornious dagg"ers of glitterisi- ice:

AXnd the mails in the walls, %vherc in iiiumnier tinie

'l'lie scarlet runners wcrc %vont to clinib,

'lhey have crowncid with geins more brighxt, more fair,

1,11111 eastcmn qlucenis on1 their bosomis %vear.

]lut scarcely a glance do we 'vaste on these,

For our %vondcr is fixcd on the jewvellecl trccs

Ncver l>eforc, in ail thecir days,

Have thicy borne suchi b)cauty for mortal gatze

On tlicim the frost anîd the rmi have wrouight

A spiendour thiat could not be sold or boughit.

1Hean'flv laden fronii foot to crown,

L.ike fairest of brides wvith heaids bowed down,

I n park, and square, dcinircly thcy st.ind(,-

Stand by thec %vayside ail ovcr the land,

'*'hick-crusted wvith pearls of iarivellous size,

%Vhiose lustre rebukes our.aching eyes.

Tlhus for a nighit and a day they have stoocl,

Modcst and chaisic in thieir virginhlood

But arc thcy as happy, as joyful at heart,

As wlicn, in greenî vesture, tliey gladly took part

In ail the fresh bliss thiat to spring.tinie they owed,-

1, ill the hiot pleasuire that sumniiier bestowed ?
Na>', verily, lia>'," 1 hecar theni repeat:

"'l'lie blood iii our veins, even downi to our fct,

Is gelid and still,-%we are sick unto dcathi

Ohi send us, ye hieavens, oh send us a breath

0f warmith that will bear aIl thcse jewcls away,-

These fetters that we for a niglit and a day

Have borne in silence %vith inf'inite pain.

Ohi -ive us our frecdoin, our bare armisagn

A wind tlhat haid slept ill this timie in the south,

In an orange grove that 'vas faint froni drouth,

Hieard the sort plaint of the jeweclced tres,

And cme in the guise or a gcntle breee,-

Came, andi îithi kisses tenderly

Unbomnd the c.aptiv'cs, and set themi frc.

TIheir crystalline chains werc broken asunder,

Fiiling aIl cirth wvith a blinding %voider,-

WVith a crash and a flash and a musical sotind,

L.ikec a sliower of stars they fell ta the grotind

And, frccd froin thicir bondage, the graterul tres

lui thecir bare bro'vn amis carcised thie brece,

Caircsscd. thc wind tuat camec froin the south,

Froîîî the ornge grovec that %vis faint w~ith drouthi

And they %vep)t for joy, thecir thanks thicy Nvept,>
While the wind lay still in thecir arns and slept.

-- WgOT-lr-l
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OUR CLUB.

One lîoîr a day with a well.chosen book gives the
rest of the day somcething ver>' nice to thiîîk about.
How to choose a book wcell is not always an easy matter.
Wc arc very busy ail day long, and one lîour, or hall
hour cornes alang before "'c are ready. We cannot buy
ail the books we should like, and pcrhaps we are not
within easy reach of a library. There is great %vastc of
tinte in flot knowing what, to rcad,-in îiot knowing
wvhere to lay our hands on thc right booki;and ii flot
hiaving that right book lying by us, just îvhcrc it is hanch'
ta pick up. The vcry busiest people arc those who get
through the greatest amaunt of rcading.

I presunie, liovver, that cvery young Canadian miay
flot have an hour evcry daS' that cani bc set apart
spccially for our club. So 1 commence upon the lowest
average, say half an hour. Now, hif an hour a day for
seven days in the week, will aniaunit ta one hundred and
cighty four hours in the ycar, or, couningil twelvc hours
to a day, to filteen days and four hours. Fifteen days
that wc shaîl have saved, and utilized, and put out to
good accoutin,-to tisury. Only thinik ofit kMacle up
of scrap) hall hours that in al] probability shotild have
heeni idlcd or frittcred, and lost. I say hall ai hiour a day
for seven days iii the wvcck ; for wve ouglit ail to have a
distinct and regular systcm ik spending the Suinday liotirs
just as i spending the wcek day hours, and for the Sun.-
days I have a special course prcpared.

iNaw%, then, the first thing ta be donc is ta think it out
quite clearly ik aur own niind ; and ta decide that at
the ent! of this vent- wc should like ta have those huit.
clred and cighty odd hours in the bank ta our credit.
This donc, w'c had boîter look about for a friciîd ta joi
us. There is a woniderful stimiulus in the prcsencc af a1
friend, and our picasures arc ail the swcctcr tit they are
shiared with those wc love and trust. Well, then, your
fricnd agrees, and lie thinks of aniother that woulcl nost
ccrtainly like ta join ; and iii a fcwv days yotî have hall a
dozen gatlîered, who have ill thoughît it over in tlicir
own minds ; who have A dccided about the hours iii
the bank, ta their credit at thc entl af the ycar, andi who
are ail1 ready ta start.

The next thing is ta incet ; ta talk ovcr togcîhcr your
plant; and ta corne ta an undcrstanding with echcl oillcr.
'Ihcn you wvill appoint a President, a Vicc-lresidetnt, a
Sccretatry, and a Treasuirer. 'lhle 1rsidcnî's (luty %will
be ta takec a greater lcid than the rest ai yoîî. The
Vice-President will takc thc place of the l'rcsident,
should lic bc prcvcnted froiîî attcnding afian cvenitig.
'l'le Sccrcîary wvill l'ep a1 record af your meetings ;
mrite down alter evcry meetin g wlîït >*ot have rend and
talkcd about ; kccp) a list o aimenbers nmies ; mîark
îlîer present or absent;- and the Sccrctary is tic aine who
Nvill mrite ta ine. The rea«siirer's- duîv is ta take charge
of any little funds yau will have, mnd you nia). lie Suir-
prised soniîe day ta knaow just haw much aIl these officers
niay have ta do.

The next step is a inost important onc, nartely, the

choosing ai a naine for your club. I think the nine11(
shotild hS a prctty one, anid i the sauie tinte it should
have somle kind of reicrence ta the abject yotp have ini
view. 1 shall be fllast llasCCl if you display youir own
taste and individuality iii thîs, as w %cll as in oilier tliîîî-,s.

Atthe sane tinte as it nia>' be a difficuli inatter ta iake
ai start ini ihis direction, how wotild " Vouiig Caîsadiaîi
Hiall 1Hour Club " du ; or " \'autig Canadiati Spare
Moments Cu";or, if you thifflk more of ane auithor
than o>f another you cati put iii your favorite namie ini-
steaifliHall H'our or Spare Momients. iill' dIo iot
fi>' away toa fair in quest ai a good author. Vou dlo îlot
îîced ta jumpl at Shak'cspeare, or Tennyson, or .Macauilay.
%%l have historianis, aiîd l)oets, and dramaîtists ai aur
own vi. After w'e study thein w'e shahl, now and then, take
a littie exc:ursion into aIder tintes and aider latîds.

CAN'OE SONG.

Bv iSAitELiA VAI.ANcEY cRAT.'ORI).

0 .Ir.ii' canoe! %v'hcre dost thou glide ?

liclow thicc gîcaîns no silvcr'd tide,

But concaive hecavcn's chiciest pride.

Above thice btîrns cve's ras>' bar;

Bllw thec throbs lier darling star

Dccli 'neaili thy kecel lier round %'orlds are

AbXove, hclow, 0 swecî surprise

'l'O gladden hîappy lover's eycs;

No carth, no îî'ae,-all jewvelledl skies

GRUBBING.

EIEare saînîe siiaw'.flakeCs liglîtetl an1 ny
coat siceve. L.et us have a look at thîcîil

wili ll POLL ili'i% fier. Orily look
hiaw exquisite iii fbrni ! 1-10ov dlinity iii
wîorkinshl) ! IIon' varied iii structure!

A tlîiî delicate star ai transparent crystal ! If vott look
at a1 îlousaîid- a mîillionî ai tlîcîîî, voit will îlot fihîc two
alike, but voit will find ev'cr> aile --itlî six ra>s, tîcitlier
miore nor lcss. 'i'lîse are "'bai mîakc-s tlîci crystals, anîd
you w'ill fiîîd tit îlot oiily are thlîc nlassxrys, but
111e> always shoot Out ai aile and( tlîe saine an1gle. %%l
mîust look ai ticîni otîtside, and anlly on% a VCry cold dny.
'l'lie sliglitest waritl destro>'s tOiet.

We liac a silvcr-tilîaw rlîis ilorninig. Firstiv hclîd
some miii wlîiclî froze ail tic branchies as it fell, aîîd on
tic %valls ai the limues. Theti the sut ç-ie out iii full



glory, and turned the whole thing into l>eter than King
Solomion's inies,-a fairyland of forest, silv'er force,
necklaces of dianiionds, %vrcathes of sunshine ; glittering,
sparkling, tviiklitg.. A smnali boy wvas full of iiischief.
He strtîck the tree 1 was admniring, and Io ! %vith a crack-
ling crash the crystal beauty ias gozie.

I)id you ever observe how delicious tue air is after a
snow-storni ; hio% it is alive with life, full of clear and
cool atmis, sparkling and dancing in the sunlight, with
inany.coloured beamis glancing hither and thkither ?

Now, set a glass jug of wvater in your roomi at a teOm-
perafurc of 22*. l'ut a thermioiter into the jug, and
let it stand untouchied. The temiperature of the water
%vill show 2:!" and stili the water is not fro.en. But
shako the miter, and instantly it turras into a mass of
spongy ice with the therinointer at 3:!*.

Look at the evorgreens. WVo despise thein in sum-
mner, and say they mean poor soi]. IVe are glad of thei
in wintcr when we have nothing else. Mben tlîe
prophet sang of "linstcad of the thorn shaîl corne up) the
fir-tre" it Nvas flot tic same SpeCies as ours. The inost
valuable of our evorgreens is the pille. The spruce, too,
is uised for building. 'lle hienilock looks well, but is
not of mnuch use. Lt grows on the vcry poorest of land,
and is scarcely worth the trouble of cutting down, except
for roughi fonces, and the inside coverin 'g of roofs. Its
bark, however, if not botter than its bite, is at least better
thin its woo(l, and is miuch prized by our tanners. A
young lienilock looks liglit, graceful, and féathery, and
swayslbeautifully iii thiewitid. An old oneis sturdy, rough,
deeply-.fuirroied, gnarled, brokoen, and top.blighted.

'l'lic fir is l>tter for staves of baskets auîd casks than
for boards. 'l'lie tarnarack, is chielly used for fire-wood,
and even then it is bcst for kindling. WThen green,tbougli vcry resinous, it l>urns with difficulty. When
dry, it consumes quickly, and throws off lighit burning
fragmients called Ilflankers " wvhich are dangerons. Our
codar, tbough unsightly and zig-;zag to a degree, may, be
exposed to al] sorts of usage froin timec and the %veathier
without the sligltcst synîptoni of decay, exccpt perhaps
the bark dropiping off. It ks almnost indestructile. It
grows iii marshy land, and crops up ver>' (lnscly- A
cedar swanîp is our fatrmer.s'jo)y. But our farniers; would
do wvell to shew a little providence for the future.

Every troc has its own forni and miner of groivth,
s0 that now, wlien we have not a leaf to guide tis, wc
still can know it. Every troc lias its life and history,
told on its face and by its surrounidings. In skcetching
thern in, always remnember this. No tivo trees,-no two
blides of grass alikec no two clovt.r blossonis -- o tivo
flakes of snlow. Our wondcrful world ! An clin troc
that bas grown iii the forest, wvill die when transplantcd
to a meadow;--die for ver>' loncliness and grief. Lt
cannot do without its friends.

AN OLD GRUJ.

INGENIOLIS BOYS.

IIW lOT%.

Look, at a Mali of Canada and N'veSt of Laike Superior,
you will sec a chain of smiall lakces. Lakes and rivers
mnake a chain froîn thcsc, westward and northward. fiar
iîîto the hicart of our North4Vest Territorics. Scattcred
lierc and there tliroughout this vast region are nuiers
of Indian Reserves, and at somne future timie I miay tell
you soniething of thc Iifc people lead on theni, but at
present 1 arn just going to give you an instance of hio%
dexterous these Indian boys arc that dwell iii the far
north.west.

There is nothing to show that the Indian in his; native
state liad anything corresponlding to our skates, but these
have been introduced for mnany years by white traders,
and Judian boys know their use and value. But skates
are vcry dear indeed in this part of the world, and miany
an Indian boy longs in vain for the sliîing steel bars
that are such a help in mnoving over tue glassy lako or
river. Not being able to purchase, the boy sets to work
to make theni out of suich inaterials as can be got on ani
Indian Reserve. Blacksniiths' shops are generally not be
found there, and even if they werpe, i lias no more
nîoney to pay the blacI,ýmith than to pay the store-
keceper, so he niust trust to simpler niaterials.

First lie gets a piece of wood and faâshions it roughly
into the fori of the body of in old-fashîoncd wooden
skate. At this stage it looks, somethiing like this

Next hie takes a sa% and saws a long slit <lown his woodeîî
body ; or if a saw bc xîot obtainable, hie digs out a slit
with a kunife.

Frorn sorne source lie bas obtrincd an old piece of
hoop iron, pcrhaps a piece froni a Hudson's Baiy Comn-
pany iroi-.botind packing case, or fromi an old pork bar-
rel. This hie rubs i)atiently on a rouigh stone uintil it
looks like this

anîd then lic drives it into the wooden body. If the
fates are agrecable, the iron sticks firrny iu the %vood;
if not, hie must tîgliten it by including a piece of old rag
as lie (drives it iii, or drive in a few catrefully kcept iron
nails beside it. The skate is now near conipletion.
Four more nails are driven into the sîdes of tlîc block,
'l'd to these lie attaches his thongs of dccrskin and the
skate is coniplete. Sinice lie lias no boots, but wears
nioccasins, a screwv in the bcdl is out of the question,
and the wvay lie gets about on the ice shows that these
horne-made articles answer tlîe purpose for whichi in-
tended vcry well.

1 Vtc P, minq Ceanabiait
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Now, boys, wbo think yourselves bandy with tools, do
you think that you could niake a serviccable pair of
skates out of cordwood and hoop iron, with only a jack-
knife and a rough stone, and perhaps an axe for a bain-
nier ? just give it a trial, and then remiember that these
arc the people that up until a few ycars ago werc thoughit
unflttcd for learning trades.

DECREASING OUR POSTAGE.

In the discussions froin tinie to time about reducing
the rate for carryinig letters between the Mother Counitry,
and ber Colonial children, thc British argue very reason-
ably that they nîay niake any rate they choose witbout
waiting for our consent. In postal arrangements be-
tween two countries each country kecps tbe postage it
collects. As every reduction in postage in Britain bas
resulted in a.n enormous increaSe Of revenue, it is cvi-
dently but a matter of timie, and it is to be hoped of a
vcry short trne, when the postage fromn Britain will bc
one penny.

The Britislb Post Office is one of the strongholds of
public revenue. Ours is one of the stronghiolds of
pubiic loss.

Why is this?

OUR OWN ALBANI

thinks that artists nîay lie made as w~ell as born ; i ndeed,
that they nmust he made as well as borni-tbat aIl bigh
excellence is tbc result less if genius tban of work. Sbce
herself begati at four years of age. At eight she could
with casc read Beethoven and Mozart. Though she
sang before she was taugbit, stili she %vas tauglit too, and
she is quite willing to confess that ber teaching did as
much for her as ber genius. Better workwithiout geins,
than genius without wvork.

People bave been asking ber for advice for singers.
She tells theni to cat pilain and nourisbing food so tbat
they nîay bave good becalth, for good bealth is an abso-
lute nccssity to a singer; to kcep regular biours; to live
aniong rcfining things, suchi as clever books, fine build-
ings, good pictures; to give their wbole life to their art,
but not to shut tbemselvcs up selfisbly in it; and

NOT TO DiE DISCOURAGED

if they have to wait for results.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

IIEORiticN oi: -ruk. ARVANS. Býy l)r. Isaac Taylor.
(The Humboldt Library of Science.)

It is just about a hundred years since an emninent
Englishi scholar, Sir William jones, wbo went out -to
india, discovered that Uic ancient language of tlîat coun-
try-the Sanskrit-was so like ancient Greek and I.atin,
and Germian and Celtic, that ibiey must ail be clerived
fruiv the sinec stock. Accordingly, a large nuiner of
other scholars at once began to study the connection of
ail tbcse languages, to try and ind out sonîething about
the primitive people wbo spoke the original languiage,
froin wbicb tbese derivative languages bave corne. At
first there was sonie difference as to tbe naie wbicbi
should be given to this primitive people and thecir de-
scendants witb the numerous languages to wbicb tlîey
have given rise. Sonie schoiars, cilied then) Indo-
European or Indo-Gernmanie, because of tixeir connect-
ing India with Europe or Germany ; otbers callcd flieni
Japhetic, supposing tbemi to lie desccnded from Noali's
son, Japhet. But more reccntly a great German seholar,
Professor Max Mülîler, who lias spent most of bis life iii
England, suggested the naine Aryan ; and this lias been
very generally adopted by scholars now. An immense
arnount of information bas been collected on this subject
in recent times, and Dr. Taylor's book on Tlie Or/igin of
thec Aoy ans is intended to put tbat information witbin
rcach of English readers. If you wish to learn wbat is
worth knowing about tbe Aryans, it max' be safély said
that tbcre is no book in Englisb whicli xvii bc found s0
serviceable as this.

Tbere is a goid mine iii India, but it secins alimost
as deep as tic centre of the carth. Who will venture to
explore it ?

-ANDRExv FULLIER.

1 xviii go down, but remnember that you must bold
tbe rope.

-WI.LIANI CxREv.

Anîong tbc great beginnings of modern Christian pro-
gresswas the meeting of two obscure mcei iii a shoe shop
in tbc little village of Moulton, England. Andrewv
Fuller had stepped in to ask William Carey to fasten a
shoc buckle, wben, to bis astonisbiment, be saw banging

upaantthe wall a vcry large înap of primitive niake,
c=sstn of several sbects of paper xvbicb Carey liad
pasted together, and on wbich bc biad traced with a pen
the bounldaries of aIl the nations of tbc known xvorld,
and haci entcred on the vacant spaces such items as lic
found in bis rcading relative to tbecir religion and their
Population.

Wc aIl know wbo Carey was-bow he did go down
that mine, and wlbat be did tberc. That mnuch of wbat
he didl "'as unostentatiously due to bis fricnd of tbe shoc
bucklc is flot vcry gecrally known, and in order to pay
a just tribute to so wortby a servant in the great vine-
yard, the Rev. W. J. Stewart, Secretary of the Baptist
Foreign Mission Board, bas written a very neat and ap-
preciative panmphlet, published by Messrs. J. & A. Mc-

iflan, St. John, N.B.
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The Govermnent of the Province of Quebec, during the
-ession i 888, passed an act for the ebt.ablishment of a
Station of Expcrimental Agriculture .1t St. Hyacinthe.
Tlhe Station' ib now in working order, and it has sent us
its firbt annual rep>rt. It bas ai chemical lalioratory for
the purpos,ý or cientific analystâ, and experimentà of
much value tu the farîners have bcen mnade.

T'he Station is under the management of the Collège
de St. Hyacinthe, and 'Mons. C. 1'. Choijuette is the
cht:iia.l director. A garden for ex.perimienting with
aceds, etc., is attached, and the report states that over
one hundred important experiments have already been
undertaken. 0f the subjects suggested to bim by the
Provincial Go'ernment, Mr. Choquette has given bis
particular atten~tion tu four namnely, ensilage, chemnical
foods, wood ashes, and miilk. Altogether, the report is
full of interest, as an indication that the Province of
Quebcc is on the alert to foilow in the path of its sister
Provinces in stirring up the farmers to investigation of
scientifi.. methods.

MAN<ITOU, MANITOBA.

DICAR YouSO CÂNADAI;,-PIease rend me a copy of your
childreu's paper, and tell me if there are auy good Canadien
poitltry papers.

Xours ruiy, H. B., Juur.

The "ÇCanadîan Poultr, Review," a monthly, published
in Toronto; "Thbe Live-Stock and Farm Journal," a
monthly, published in Hamilton, 0.; "The Maritime
Farmer," a weekly, publisbed in Fredericton, N. B.;
"The Alberta Live-Stock Herald," published in Mac-
leod, N.W.T., should give you what you want. Any of
the addresscs I bave given will reach the publishers.-

ED. P. B.

AXHînLTns N. S.

Dvài Yov"o CA\ÀArbAN,- amn waiting for yotir promise
about the Banjo, and the jariccs. You said you would tell us.

IL.S.

My I)iAR H. S.,-I had by no means forgotten about
your banjo enquiries, b)ut these things take a lite time,
and occasionally I arn disappointed in gctting my infor-
mation when I expect it.

Tihere are many kinds of banjos, of which the chief
arc-" The Student," "The Amateur," "The Ideal,"
"'The Standard," "The Professional," "The Elite."
Eacb of these naines carnies in it, to a certain extent, an
explanation of the instrument The IlStudent " and the
"Amateur" are of course intended for beginners; the
IlIdeal" and the "Standard" are for the advanced
players ; 'the IlProfessional " is for the top of the tree ;
and the IlElite" is for the airy-fairy musicians who want
to look well as well as sound well.

There was once a Prince, and flot very long ago
cither, who was being instructed in the violin by a cele-
brated professor. After some years of patient,* labour
the Prince naturally thought that he should receive suint
praise front his master. On venturing to approach the
bubject one day, the master relîlet that His Royal High-
ness was improving vcry inuch; that he divided bis
students into thret- classes those who could flot play at
.111, those who could play badly, and those who could
play well. The 1'rInce pulled bîmself up a little to, pre-
pare for the high compliment which was evidently in
store for bim. The master absumed a inoàt respectful
air, bowed, and said- -- I find that your Highness bas
succeeded in rising out of the class that cannot play at
aIl, into the class that can play badly." il

But this, of course, was of the violin, the king of in-
struments, that takes a life-time and presents a life-time
of difficulties. The banjo you will easily learn, and few
instruments could be better suited to our exquisite sum-
mer weather.

There is one point however, on wbich I sbould advise
you to show some care-namiely, in the choice of the
size. Tbere is neither comfort nor pleasure in handling
one that is too large for your arm. Here is a good plan
for you to tell.-Take any banjo you can get a bold of.
Place the second finger of the left hand on the tbird
string at the second fret the first finger on tbe second
string at the first fret, then reach. the littie linger down
on the first string to the fourth fret, or as far as you can
comfortably, and measure the distance from the first fret
to the point of the little finger. This is the measure-
ment by which you can secure a banjo of the rigbt sîze
for you. If you send it to me, I will sec that you get
what you want.

The prices are as follows :-The "lStudent," from $xo
to $1 2.5o, according to inlaying; the "«Amateur," $15;
" Ideal, $20 to $22.5o; "Standard , $25; "Profes-
sional," $35; ",Elite," $5o. These are ail finished in
bandsome grained woods, ebony linger boards, and in-
laid most i-,eautifully.-ED. P. B.

OTTAÂWA.
DEARt YouNo CAiIN,-We like our firat number of our

own Paper very much, indeed, and 1 send you tis little sketch of
Genersi WVolfe, which, 1 have doue in my best style ini accordance
with the invitation given ta yoeur readers in the January Calendar.
1 a&m juat twelve years old, auîd I am n ot sure if 1 sbould address
this to the Pest Bag or uot.

Cati 1 write a sketch from the Febnaary Caleuclar if 1
waflt to?1

Your youug friend,
B. B.

My Dvot B. B.,-I arn so pleased to receive your
letter, and the sketch of the brave General Wolfe. I
will band it over to the Editor, who has a pile of sketches
to read and decide upon. You were quite right, how-
ever, to send it to me first, and I hope you will write on
the February Caiendar. The topics are such as should
interest ail our young readers, and malte them know a
great deal about their country. So soon as they know,
you will sec how proud they will be of Canada.

Vour sincere friend,
ED. P. B.

"OUR CANADIAN FLAG.'

If the young gentleman who writes to me from Guelph,
O., about our flag will send me bis naine, I wilI be happy
to insert his letter and repiy to it.-ED. P. B.



LJ N NI ASURACE SOCIETY,
'~' ''OF LONDON, G. B.

Cmh1 A.ssctg upuaird- of Elevoit iimto Dollars.

IT 18 THE ONLY PREPARATION THAT MAKES

STENIGT]ffàNINIG BE1EF TEA.

CHAS. ALEXANDER.
PURE OONF'ECTIONERY.

LUNCIIEON AND COFFEE ROOM.

C2ndieg and Don-Bons, on oeanufadlure. Weddlng Cakes à specialty.

219 st. James Street, - - MONTREAL.

TR'Y ALEXANDERIS COUGH DROPS.
-- WELL RECOMMENDED--

HA. MILLER,

PAINTER,

pour Ranger -and U6corator.
GILDINO, GLAZINO, GRAINING,

WHITEWASHING, &c.

fzqgG St. Catherine Street,

ROTOGR PHE o

-A 9 LI E' 8 \ & Vio.

f Canadtan Branch orne:
65 ST. FRANiooie XAviER STREIET, . MONTREAL.

T. L. DIOIIISEY, Resident Manager.
AQENCIES THROI>GHOUT THE DOMINION.

JOSEPH LIITTRELL & C0O,
MANUFACTIJRERS OP

678 TO 684

ST. CUNEGOMOa, MONTREM..

MARTIN'S PHOTO STUDIO,
141 St. Peter Street, (cor. Craig Street), Montréal.

Photographyý an ail its branches. Enlargcmniets in
crayon, Pastel, wVatei Coi'r or Oit a spcity.

WALTER 1. JOSEPH,
80 ST. FRA.NCOIS XAVir:R STREET.

bMAN.Âoa

UNIOII MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 0O'1,
MONiTrEAL.

1THE NEW WEBSTER
junTPUBLIm-mmTIEy ZIW.

The Ainthexatica «Unabtdged:" cornprisiag the
issues of 1884, '79 aud'84, copyrghted property
of the undorsigned, Es tovw Torou&,laly Re-
yised and lenIsrgod, and beara the namle o1

Welbster' e atM dW Diotiouar.
EditorUa work upon thio revislon ha, been In

etlmta One Hundr~d jald ediioril
laborer hava beeu engaged upon t.

Ovcr 8300,000 exponded In Its prepeeatlou
beforo thé finit oupY was printod.

Crtcloomim aiuy oIhot »1cUonax

O.~C. IMX8RL1 & CO.. IPabllshers.
WSpriu elod. Wbisa . I.L.A.

Sold byaiBokMé ee. liustnsted pamaphlet free

O RDtiR THEF NEw

W311EBSTER DICTIONARY
* DIRECTr PROU

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
B3ooiSELLERS aSTATIONEFRS, MONTREAL

*ÂSTO R -FLU [D
the scalp hecaltey, presenit dandnff, promozcs

therowth A =Eet bair dreslog for thc
îl.2%per bue

B~R . GRAY, ChemlSt,
122 S3L Lawrenco Nama Ssi.e

GLASGOWI DRUG HALL,
1'780 NOTRE DAmE--STRtEET,

HOMEOPATHY*-,A fi!l stock el
Genu ine Medicines and Booksa; also Hum-
phrey's Specifics, ail numbers.

SHEET WAX, and ail inaterùUs for
znalcing WalF Flowers. A large assortrnent

'ýalways on bandi. Country orders prozoptly
filled.

J. A. HARTE, DitUGoIST.

JOHN FAIR.

'T;emnpIe Building, - Mota.

RIDDELL & COMMON,
. aaairtai-id fccc"fatrc

2- st John Streain, - Montronl.

CHAIRLES HOLLAND,

~ JameaStrot, ... -Morstroal.

g-' .-.-

N.

-I . - - - I.

r.........



TEE & 0,8 OICIE, PARLOUR and LIBRARY DESKS are the besi.
~~~~~~TEES Ç* lI', ('O., 3(10 S.l /(t<ms Sf reet. N 0V7l'h E .

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.

MONTREAL.
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We are now putting up, for famnily use. the finest

quality of PURE LOAF SUGAR, in neat paper boxes.

FOR SALE F3Y ALL GROCERS.

w

w
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finest quality of PURE SUGAR SYRUP, flot adulterated

wvith Corn Syrup, in 2-1b. caris, with movable tops.

FOR SALE BY ALL CROCERS --- j

TEESL PÀPUUIET FLOUlllNG and 8IIIDEBS are Elegant and Durable."fL~TES & GO S TR&O., - Tho Uesk Makers,- 300 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

PARIS

LUMPS.

PR!CE 50 CENTS.

The Canada Sugrar Refining CO.

MONTREAL.

We are now puttirig up, expressly for famnily use, the
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